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NEWS
CHESTER, 3. C.. FR1D* Y, NOVEMBER 23,. 1»Z3.'
AWT1-LYNCHING BILL UP
Thinks Ought to Esamin* P . d . i -• Dyer WIH ' Re-Introduce Measure
triena I n a l t d of Auto DriversIJ When Congreaa Opena.
—Horae and Buggy Has
no
Washington, Nov. JI&—North
Chance Theae Daya.
• Carolina- congressmen are ndt among those arriving for the'aesaion and the publicity. They willremain by their respective f i r e j
sides and rest for the hard day4
to come. . But? letters coining ffcom
the state indicate . that,,they a r t
. keeping in close touch h t r l ^ T h e y
• aro manifesting, interest in
the
I proposal of Secretary Mellon to
' reduce taxes. Another proposition they -will oppose is- the Dyer
lynching bill, which will be reink
troduced in the 68th Congress.
Representative E. C. Dyer, republican, of Missouri, is the author of that medsuce. He put it
through the house last Congress
but ihfe senate failed to reach a
vote .on it. On his return here today Mr. Dyer announced his intention to presT f o r action an it
when. Congress convenes.
Senator Overman made a hai#
fight against this legislation when
it came up before. Ho took the
position that it discriminated against the south. It i.4 aimed at
the southland- will be fought to a
finish whenever it comes up,
Representative Dyer culled on
President' Coolidge today, but did
not discuss the bill with him.
" I shall urge action in the
.house on that proposition," -said
Mr. Dyer. "The house passed it
by a tjvo to one vote last Congress
and I believe it will go through by

I m h e r e f o r t h a t job as S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , "
i t h e c o n f i d e n t m a n , w h o w a l k e d in b o l d n d d e c l a r e d h i m s e l f . " I k n o w y o u r busi; f r o m top to

b o t t o m ; and

my

m o t t o is

j It N o w ! "
ALL ABOARD FOR RUIN.

Z/at so:

inquired

works. " W e l l ,

t h e L-hairman or- the

y o u are

too l a t e . A f e l l o w

w i t h a m o t t o " D O I T Y E S T E R D A Y " got t h a t
iob l a s t n i g h t

nite purpose' not merely of conquering France and Belgium had
been^ dostroyed. England's honor, for the mainenance of which
she has always stood fair
and
9quare," in maintainng her treaties
compelled her-to go to the rescue
of Belgium. If sh$ had not done
so, her solenuTtreaty with
that
country would have been a "scrap
of paperj" as thoroughly dishonored for all time to come as was
Germany's treaty. But England
knew she was fighting her own
life battle, and that she was not
fighting it merely out of friendship to France.
Llo^d George's plea in this respect was as false as. that
plea
often made in this country, and
recently by our Paris Ambassador, Myron T. Herrick, Jo the effect that we Vent to war out of
unselfish reasons and from highly
altruistic motives. President Wilson, dn> the contrary, repeatedly
Said that we-did not -go to-war until Germany Had made war upon
us to'sucK an extent thal"no selfrespecting nation^ could permit its
further aggression. .We went to
war in defence of our very existence as a nation', and our right to
do business on the high s e w ; and
it is Pharisaical hypocrisy tw. an
extent-directly contrfcry to alNjje
facts to claim that we unselfishly
went to war and sent two million
jnen to the battle fields of France.
5ome American men", moved - .by
the highest altrulum, voluntarily
enlisted,'in the armies of Europ<f,
but the fact that we are not as a
nation altruistic in this respect is
shown, by the fact that even after
President. Wilson had-said
that
(ifcpnany was making war upon
us, tfven after Germany had sunk
our ships, murdered our peppje
upon the high seas, ordered uV^o
comply with its awn requirements
as to the conditions-under which
we could do business an the seas,
we still found- it necessary to cons c r i p t an. army, as we could ' not
get enough.volunteer^ to cross'the
ocean and fight on the battlefields

DECLARES PRACTICE OP
LAW iS GAMBLING GAME

MEN JN PENITENTIARY
t O GET" INSTRUCTION
—Colnmhi»..S, ; :.
4Jn*lj£iLi=
Plans for establishing: classes of
instruction for inmates of
South .Carollna-Benitentiary -are'
.well potior way, and rgffulV ^.todies ^il! probably'be in" progress
by the first-t>f~ the -year, according to a statement bjr Captain B.
E. Evans Of t h e . prison guard,
published here today. ""First classes to be organised will bS—'coi^
posed of illiterates, he said.

t u f c y p - and sisters out of
his
•iiary- . His friends A v e , taken
stack'in hi> future to the - extent
of.-; $10,000, through :tbe-«rie -of
-400 certificates, a t J 2 5 each."
Trustees of the fund wiil forward
Interest on its bonds is" costing to his school in Italy the n.iessary
the st»w "of Michigan $8-25 a allgtmenta of- money a s l h e j r a r t
required;.
y
.'

S. M. JONES HONORED
AT CHESTER BANQUET

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23.

The bsnqocrin honor of .Mr. S. honor and stated that he expected
M. Jones at the Carolina Inn last to remain in Chester and always
night will be a memorable event take the same active interest in
in ph.ester.fc was an occgsion of the development of' the communiTirtMh gooti cheer and the recount- ty. His remarks were most ening of \fhany chorished memories thusiastically received.
He was followed by Mr. J. L.
in the'growth and development of
' ( f e s t e r o^er [he' past half century. Glenn, Sr., who has beep associat•Mr.' Jones will retire from -the ac- ed with Mr. Jones / o r many years
tive mercantile business the first as a personal friend and in'a busof the year, but will continue to iness way. He was necessarily
make his home here, w h e w his in- reminiscent and what he said was
terests and activities have been to the point and interesting. He
centered for the past forty-thrde admired the fcany business qualiyears. .The '.expression of many ties that Mr. Jone, possessed) He
friendships acquired by Mr. Jones treasured ' his warm personal
how
during his long residency and his: friendship. He told of
loyalty to • Chester was' the' key- Chester step by'step had denote of the occasion arranged by veloped^from; a small town to 4
young
city..
How-active
Mr.
Jones
the Chamber of Commerce ip his
honor last night. The fine Chester has always, beerT " in promoting
spirit .was dominant.
Mr. 'It II. White apoke next,
Sixty-seven members of
the
Chamber were- ptesent.
Many lie r e e l e d long yeart of friendmore , wanted to come, but the ship and civic loyalty^ He paid
number'^necessarily had to be lim- a trlbnto to Mr. Jones as a citilie told about the gift of
ited to the capacity of the. Hotel' in.
facilities' and a large number «hc the property for the Dora Jones
had f)iher engagements sent their school. - How he saved the situaregrets. The meeting was pre- tion by his liberality. His patriotsided over by Mr. E. R- T-utaa, ism during the world war and.
president of the Chamber of Com- generous response to every apmerce. The first speaker of the peal. He commended the occaevening was Mr. S . B. Lathan. He sion arranged in Mr. Jones' honor
is one 'of Mr. Jones' mOst es- most worthy and fitting.
Mr. Angus Macaulay, a^former
teemed-friends. He-spoke in happy vein, recalling man J- infidtfnts* xujiploye of Mr. Jones, now an atand
.in his.business acquaintance with torney here, spoke briefly
Mr. Jones. . • The applause given told, some very amusing incidents
that were heartily enjoyed.
Jlc
him was amide approval.
At-the request of the .toastmas- was grateful for the early busit e r Mr. JortSs •was the
to're- ness training given him under Mr.
Jones.
spond. He give a most vivid acMr. R. B. Caldwell closed the
count of his early business
ca-'
He
recr. How he .happened to land program f o r the evening.
Comin Chester; many things o(h5»ntn was glad, the Chamber of
interest during his.lon^ residence. merce had arranged such a meetHe expressed In no Uncertain ing in Mr. Jones'^ionor, He paid
manner his^hi^h regard for Ches- tribute to him as a business man.
ter and the Chester people.
He
'He summed-up the meeting most
was profoundly grateful that such
an occasion had been arranged by interestingly and his remarks
the t h a m b e r of CommefcftMn his" were most warmly received.

adown these ages heroic struggles k
Irf which riven of blood have been
By J. A. EUbanlc.
shed, l« dethrone Privilege and to
And when Esau heard the establish the equal right of every
words of his father, he cried with IndviduaT-.to life, liberty and the
a great aftd. exceeding bitter cry, pursuit.of happiness. In all of
and said unto his father. Bless these ancient struggles^ the disand
me, even me al*>, O^jiy fa'ther. possessed -lovely either Idst
And he said, Thy brother
came were slaughtered without mercy,
with subtilicy, and hath taken a- or else gained only temporary
way -thy blessing. And he said, fs victory. 4
It was Jesus of -Nazareth who
he n$t rightly, nagied .Jacob? for
he hath supplanted me these tw«F •launched the -great democratic
times: he took away my birth- movement whose growth has been
painfully
slow, but is now showright; and, behold, now .he hath
taken .away my blessing. And he ing sudh vigor as' to warrant the
said, Hast thou not reserved
a belief that soon it wijl overspread
every
blessing for me? Ah<J Isaac . an- the earth and rejtfore to
swered and said . unto Esau, Be- man hi*.j>irthright and the blesshold,,I have made him thy Lord, ing that fcoes With it. There will
and all his brethren have given %o no ntore be a crying • in* .tain,
him for servants; and with corn "Hast thou but one blessing, my
.
,
and wine have I sustained him; father?" .
ir daring to proclaim the
and what shall I do now unto thee,
lity of man, they crucified Jomy son? And Esau said "Unto his
father, Hast thou but one bless- sus; but the message He proclaiming, my father? bless me, even me ed h a j leavened the ages, and the
as
also/. Of my father.
And -Esau chains^of slavery, economic
lifted up his voice -ai\d wept.—: well as chattel, are J>eing unriveted ih all lands. When Jesus said:
Genesis xxvii. 34-38.
God, when He (Treated .this "Suffer little childrep to come'unworld, supplied it with all
the To Me', and forbid them n o t j f o r <?f
resources needful to sustain
in such is the kingdom of God," He
comfort, every soul born into it as dealt tHe blow Chat must finally
long as it shaH stand; but today, destroy the principle upon which
nearly thirty-seven c%*turies a f t - is based the law of primogeniture
every
er the' incident narrated in the and4:ntail, behind' which
text, the voice .of Esau is heard form Oi robbery' and oppression
from one end of the uhiverse to lias from, time' immemorial enthe other pleading? "Hast
thou trenched it\clf and with diminishing succe£# m'theie-latter. ydars
me, even me also, O my father." carried on a ceaseless propaganda
The story, of How E s j u was rob- o f economic -fallacies.
But, (hanks to the courage and
bed of both hi.' birthright and, hi*
blessing by his brother 'Jucob, self-sacrifice -of' the Son of Man,
born of the same 'womb at th.- humanity—and that "does not
mean the 'favored few—is going
to eome_ into its own rightful inheritance, bequeathed by
the
Father from the beginning.
MOTHER O F ALL TYRANNY.

S

Lo.t, Strajr«4 or Slol.n—One
Cilli» Pup, 6 1-2 months
old.
Drown and white. Reward if returned to J . S. Lowery. Baldwin
Mill.
For. Sal*—-Kurd "touring
ear;
aclf-siarter; good condition. M.:
L. Samuels.
For Sal*—-Nickle drum
head
lights, bumper, shock- -absorbers,
spot light, lock steering
wheel,
sun shiejd, luggage carrier, foot
throttle,)) extension lever
for
brake, for Ford car. Will
sell
all or separate cheap. M. L. Samuels.
23-27.
,

Send us all of your soiled Linens
and Clothing today and we will
return it "fresh and clean in>
ample timi'for Thanksgiving.

For Sal.—20,000 fine brick, $8
to $10 per thousand. W. H. Newbold, 108 Center Street.
Tf.
Lo»t—r^oco-cola pocket knife;
2 lUadeft^crown qpener. Reward
for return to T j » News office. 4t

*

It is mote economical and practical
than trying to do it yourself.

For R«nt^Store-room in Eberhardt btii#fag. Apply to T. L.
Eberhardt. ' 2t*\ *

PHOtiE 5

Wanted—Chickens and
turkeys. Will pay highest
market
price. Geo. Gregory, Southeastern Express cffice. Jawktf.
For Sale—Ford
with sell starter
Can be seen a t
Store on Gadsden

* touring ear
In good shape.
M. L. SamuelB
Street.

CARD O F THANKS.
Wa i i s h to thank our friends
and neighbors for the many kind
deeds and expressions of sympathy showiy DS in our recent' bereavement.
Mrs. M. A. Elliott and Family.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
All members of Cedar Camp W.
.0. W. arc requested to come cut
Monday night November 26th.
Refreshments will be served.
O. A, LEE, Clerk.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

/

There will'be an oyster-supper
at Fort Lawn School building Friday evening, November 30th.
There will- be other coursey- and
.supper will be served a t 6:30.
The public is cordially invited.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
ThereCill .be a box and
cake
sale at, Mount Pleasant
school
house Saturday night, Nov. 24th,
at 8 P. Mv'The proceeds will go to
help build a Sunday School room
at Mt. Pleasant church. We are
greatly "in ~ neecfr-'of a Sunday
School room, in the Master's work.
Any .assistance that any one may
give me in this work will be appreciated. All are cordially invite'd to come.
T. j/Robbins.
Lowryville, S. /C., RFD. 1.
Nov. 20, 1923/
• "
BRIEFLY TOLD
One thousand young buffaloes
will, be taken, from the
Wainwright. Alberta, herd, and releaSc
^ J n th ®. region in wltfch wo£d
buffaloes are found. This is neeessary because of the increasing
size>of the Wainwright herd.
Greenwich obsen^atory, known
and used by the scientific.world,
is tb:be moved "from Greenwich to"
Holmbury Hill. Electrification of
a railway line running near
by
necessitated the chang£. The observatory was built in.-1765 for
the advancement of navigation
and nautical astronomy. "Greenwich time" Is the World's stand*"

With cotton: -selling at above 33 .cents
there is no use to tell you that- cotton
goods will be much higher for Spring. It
will pay you to lay in a good supply of
staple goods. We have them at the old
price, and we can save you money. You
will find.tfa6^ollowing items to be real
values. .
"
SHEETS.
81x90 Pepperell Sheets at 81x90 Bull Dog Shceti at
63x90 Pepperell Sheep* at
/
SHEETING.
10-*4 Bleached Monhwk Sheeting at
9-4 Bleached Mohawk Sheeting at
9-4 Unbleached-Jcepperell §heeting.at
9-4 Good G r ^ e Bleaclu# Sheeting at
-

-- - - -L.1

SPREADS

63x90 best grade Krh\]d£^STrfead"at -yi ,-i. 81x90 best g r t d e lvrinkTe"Spread at _ _ _ _ _ _ :
TOWELS
;Special lot heavy Turkish Towels at — . . . .
Big values in other TpWels.
W E C E GOODS.
Genuine RiysrsideQfeviots at — - — —
Riverside Chamttfays at ___
Real Lad-Ljis?ieU^loth at
—
—
Amoskeag UtilUj^Gingham, the real article at
Best grade HeavjAOutings at ___ —
Beautiful.quality Sea Island at
• 32-inch Kyrtle Cloth, fast colore,' at
.

The above" are only few of Che items in
cotton goods that we are offering; There
are lots of othe'f things, such as Blankets,
ComfortspTable Linen. Table Napkins,
that will be to your advantage to bjjy
rj£ht now.
.

J o s . W y l i e & Co.

Groceries For Thanksgiving

So many items are needed from this store to hiake your
Thanksgiving Dinner as goc>d as,
planned it, that
the best way is to- come here.and looV ovSFTSnr complete*
display ojf tempting edibles. * ,
J
Take a Look at Our -Windows.

NATE MULROY
.

..

,. WITH.

- '

COBURI^S-MINSTRELS
Opera House, Saturday'Night, Dec. 1st

Cash Down Grocery Co
"The Quality Food Store"

F-..J. KEY,-Manager

ALL BUILDERS WHO ARE
WISE TO WOODS- SAY
HERE'S THE PLACE To Or

Closing Out Sale

.

T H E GOODS

,

Ar& you taking advantage of the wonderful
bargains we are offering in every department during our closing out sale. Men who arc wise to,the building game know that
tfiis yard is the' m'ecca of their (umber hopes. If their
experience leads them in our direction.if should serve
notice on the amateur carpenter who wants to fix
things up a bit around.the house thaf he shoaK^alao
buy lumber of us. • ^

See the greaHDargainsMlK^Men's
Women's and Children's Shoes.

THE S. M. JONES

Chester Machine & Lumber Co.
"The Yard of Quality"

I" ijoral anil Jlrraonal
. Cotton

\

3

' ~ Mrs. J. Henry West, of Darlington,.*is. spending a few days in
town with her mother, Mm. Jessie
Oates on Smith Street.
Alcohol Your Hadiator at' Con. "sumers" Filling Station. 23*27.

Smart showing of Jersey Dresses,
by express Yesterday, for To-day
and Saturday at $ 1 2 . 5 0

The following marrage licenses
were issued--at Judge of Probate
A. W. Wise's office during the
past -few-days: Mr: Forest F.. Da- Vis and,Miss Anna V. Bailey,.both
Jet Great Falls; Mr. Thos. E. CornwellJ and* Miss Frances - Inez
GraVes, brfth of Chester;. Mr. W.
VL Wages and Miss Mamie Brow^ ington,.both of Leeds; Mr. Fred
V. Knight, of Gastonia*N, C., and.
Miss* Flora E. Chandler, of Ches-

H a t s f o r M e n and Y o u n g

Men

A n arrival of Sclioble hats in
beautiful styles and colors just received. If' your present hat does

Stalk Cutters, rion-chokable,
I two kinds. See us before
you
v buyC Chester'Hardware Co.
^^^Mis»-EncHi Biill, of Great. Falls.
ll
^ | s j « n d i n y ; the week-end with
herWster, Mrs. R. S. McLcod, on
Saluda Street.
•

n o t d o y o u j u s t i c e , c a l l in a m i g e t

one. Y o u will like them.

MrsJS. A. Lee expects'to leave
'tomorrow afternoon for Gast'oriia
wijaxj she will, spend Saturday
and Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. W. R. Taylor. .
f '

Compaq

Now H o m Sewing Aachine,
automatic drop head, latest . im• proved • model, $63.00.
Clark
Furniture'Co.- .
Mr. "Ctfsey". Jones returned
".Wedhesday afternoon from several-dnys visit to Lakeland, Fla., on
business.
j*, M{. J. R. Jordan, of SpartanVburg, spent Wednesday In Ches• ter visiting friends.
Mr. Earl Stevenson, of. Winnsboro,
a Cheater visitor W*dReal. Nice steak and pofk saus:e at
Market. 'PhomOW.
• 'Mr. and Mrs\*Jack Holling/r,
and Mr. and Mrs. S.1 HoUingerj of
Great 'Falls, spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. -.A. Balser of-this
i<?ity rece.ntly.
f • •
Spociat Close Out prices on tycDftuk'al Kitchen Cabinets' and
, -Hpov?r Vacuum sweepers; $52.50,
and-$6.5:00. Clark Furniture Go!
Mrs. W : .T. Gladdop,»of Fort
Lawn, spent^esterday. in Chester
shopping.'
/
-'Why. Stint Your
.Comfort?
/ Y o u will hot bo oblig/ted by allowing-our representative to furb i s h an--estimate of cost of com-ffcrt insurance, the easy hrethod
of keeping the lipme fi*ee from
jiust and) dirt. Monarch Metal
weather' Strips, "They -stop the
Leaks." Authorized Representative: Burton & Jftfjffcy,- Greenville,
S. C., Box 1296. IT.

H a r t S c h a f f n e r 6 / M a r x Clothes'

The Place to Buy Good Things
* "x.
To Eat
Wesson Oil, Pt.

^

Bacon Kingan '»ow Rciiatic Lb.
Eggs, Doz.

t

23c
^3'4c

•Sogers* Quality, Every, one Guaranteed *

RlCe,

Whole Grain—Clean and White L b .

S u g a r , Bull, Best Granulated

Butter, Lb.

39c
7 1 - 2

10 Lbs 9 5 c

~

A. Bj-C,., Once you try it you Will like it

•

Cranberries, Qt.

15c

Heinz Plum Pudding

42c

'Walter Bakers Cocoa, 1-2 lb. 19.c
Mince Meat
Wilsco Preserved-LMar 30c,

Krystai Kufces

-**Mifis Marguerite. Kelsey, \..:ot
"Lancaster, is spending a few day^
j^Hth her graRdmbther-on Church

Grandee Cherries 8 .01. 26c

Red Pitted Cherries ___28c

' 'Thanksgiving- services, will - be
hild at Purity,
Presbyterian
cMilreh n«*t Thursday; at., eleven
o/cldcV; the'sermon -wlll be preached by. R«v. W. G. Moorp-tfastorot
- thV First'.' 1 Baptist church, Th«r
public is cordially invited to ' at'liend.
|r

Fresh. Shipment "of

Mrs. A'manda Lane and

.'and Mri. C, T. -jielin, of

Mr.

, Lawn, were Chester visitors .yes:
terday. -

/

Just

. Received

Aunt Slim Mblasses
White Lily Flour
B. Powders
^tais«rs '
-Citron
Figs •'c'laced Cherries
Gla'ced Pineapple

Pure Wholesome Bulk Candies, Lb.
Candy tlre'Chifdren will Enjoy

1

A Delicious, Economical Breakfast
jVXTAI FI.'rS and Criffe^—a delicious. quickly" v pri-pirc'd breakfast that cost? little and goes
far* Wafilcs mude'on "the "Universal''fairly melt
in y o u ; mouth—so crisp, tender and satisfying.
^Coffee costvlcu .ind laites belter when made la the "Unl-'
Wirsal'T-lectricPeriblator., it Isn't boiled and spoiled but
percolated by the latest Improved '.'Universal" Process.

Get These
Two,For''
Better
Breakfasts

__27e

Fauit Cake. Ingredients
Dates
Currants
Almond^
Atfspico
^
mt Meg
Cinnamon
.
Extracts ,
.
Cream Tartar

' WAFFLES and-COFFEE

23c

^COLATO^-^\ITFL£I1

"Elcctri(il" Appliances Save the Housewifi"

COBURN'S I^INSTREL DEC. 1st

CLSRK'S SALE.
By virtus of a decretal order
to me directed I will sell to- the
highest bidder. In the
Court
BOUM, in Chester, South Carolina, on MondaJ, December 3rd,
1823, at eleven o'clock A. M., all
.of the following described propert y tewit:
"All that tract, piece or parcel
"6f land,-lying, being and situate
•In tha County of-Chester!.State
of South Carolina,-on the Lancas;
ter and Cheater Railroad,
eon-

trable quantity of f o r i *r« now
b<lng«>*d for light weight wraps
and consist almost «ntir«ly of the
foreign product, largely k»r»ki(U
China Udikins, Mongolian UmP>
skins, rabbit i^lns and ennln«.

taining one hundred'and
thirty
nine (139) acres, bounded -\by
lands of J. <0. Barber and. R. IHicklin on the North, East . by
lands of James E. Kerfcedy, West
by lands of Keid and Melton,
South by.the Public.Rood from
Chester to Fort La'Wn, beipg composed of "two ad jactrnt tract# .to'wit: a tract containing 123-acres,
known as the €ollinVtrfiet of, the
j>. L. Hardin/estate lands'and a
tract
19- aosaa: coin-eyed Jo Al»
fred ,E. Cleveland , in 1»20' by

Right now you are at '
the productive age of |
life—the time when
you should lay aside
.^mething each pajffday to insure comfbrt
and happiness f o r
you and your loved
ones in later years.
We'will gladly help you net an account started
and aid.it to grow-by payiflg you interest •

TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned
not to hunt, fish, allow cattle to
run at large, or otherwise trespass on the lands owned or controlled by\ the undersigned.
J. S. Knox
ijirs. J. E. S?ylie
J. K; McDanieL ^
W. B. Agnew
John T. Gillespie
. 32-27r30-^

.ccessories

norses^iy^uies

ALUMINU

Tennesseeand Indiana Raised
Three (3) More Carloads Received -at Our Bams
, L a s t
Week

^Vhen l^inksgiving

D i n n e r is mentioned,

tke Louacw^e a thoughts t u r n at once
kitchen.

to

•

O n e of the greatest aids t o w a r d lightening
labor is an ample supply of Aluminum" W a r e ,
an ample supply of wjiich w e have r e a d ? for
pgour choosing

1

Prices V e r y Reasonable

•TRESPASS NOTIPE.

This, is as pretty a lot of both Horses and Mules as
was ever brought to South Carolina. Anything you want to
bejtffd in this bunch; it doesn't matter how choice you may
be.A Come in at once and look this lot over,before they are
gone, and get the ones you want.

r

» •

Fra^er
Live
Stock Go.
7
)
- ~vx~\. /• ... . . •

Horse and Hale Headquarters

®©©@®©®@®©<i><!>®®G(iXS)€xS®©©®<i^

Chester, S..C.

All-persons arc hereby warned
not to hunt, fish, allow cattle .to
run- at large, or othcrMsc trespass on the lands on'inftpr controlfci) by either of the -undorsigncd.
.. \
• Mrs. T. L. Blalock
•Mrs. W. E- Cornwall,
Mrs. M. f). Hughes,
Miss Morion liurham,
J . C." O'Donnell,
• Andy Young,
Mrs. V A " Barringer,
W. Er Cornwcll;
f_\
• Mrs.* Edgar L. Culloyf
5
Dr. F. M. DtjfhamyJ '•
H. O. Tcnnant, / V .
Young Kennedy.1"^
Chester, S. C.', Nov. 9th, 1923.
>"%
9-16-23-30. •
TRESPASS NCTICE.
All persons are hereby warned
not to hunt, fish, allow cattle to
run .at1 large, or otherwise trespass on tho lands owned or, controlled by either of {he tinderlignad.
V
•
Inftnrfrr""
Joe FraZer
/ ~ ^ 3 \ A l o x Frarcr.
.
Chester>« C., Nov. 9th, 1923l
;9-lS-23-ap.

